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Plasticity or evolution in behavioural responses are key attributes of successful
animal invasions. In northern Australia, the invasive cane toad (Rhinella
marina) recently invaded semi-arid regions. Here, cane toads endure repeated
daily bouts of severe desiccation and thermal stress during the long dry season
(April–October).We investigatedwhether cane toads have shifted their ances-
tral nocturnal rehydration behaviour to one that exploits water resources
during the day. Such a shift in hydration behaviour could increase the fitness
of individual toads by reducing exposure to desiccation and thermal stress suf-
fered during the day even within terrestrial shelters. We used a novel method
(acoustic tags) tomonitor the daily hydration behaviour of 20 toads at two arti-
ficial reservoirs on Camfield station, Northern Territory. Remarkably, cane
toads visited reservoirs to rehydrate during daylight hours, with peaks in
activity between 9.00 and 17.00. This diurnal pattern of rehydration activity
contrasts with nocturnal rehydration behaviour exhibited by adult toads in
their native geographical range andmore mesic parts of Australia. Our results
demonstrate that cane toads phase shift a key behaviour to survive in a harsh
semi-arid landscape. Behavioural phase shifts have rarely been reported in
invasive species but could facilitate ongoing invasion success.1. Introduction
Species are being translocated around the Earth as a result of both natural and
human actions. However, only a small percentage of species that are transported
across the globe become invasive. To become a successful invader, a species must
pass through all four stages (transport, introduction, establishment and spread) of
the invasion process [1]. Recently, there has been growing awareness that behav-
ioural plasticity is a key mechanism of successful invaders [2]. Many successful
invaders possess multiple correlated traits (behavioural syndromes) that allow
them to pass through multiple stages of the invasion process [3]. For example,
high activity and exploratory behaviour may increase the chances that an invader
locates cargo and is transported to new locations, while boldness and aggres-
sion may enable colonists to secure essential resources necessary for successful
establishment and spread in novel environments [2].
Temporal phase shifts in activity times may enable invaders to colonize novel
habitats and allow individuals to access essential resources, avoid physiological
stressors, or evade predators and competitors [4–6]. Such shifts in activity
times may also allow invaders to cope with novel environments during the
spread phase of the invasion [7]. When facedwith novel selection pressures, indi-
viduals that employ flexible behaviours, for example switching activity times,
may accrue survival or reproductive benefits [8].
One well-studied invasive species that has rapidly adapted to novel environ-
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drier than its native geographical range [7]. Unlike native
desert-dwelling frogs that burrow and produce cocoons to
reduce evaporative water loss, cane toads rely solely on behav-
iouralmeans tomaintain osmotic balance [11]. Inmesic regions
of Australia and their native range, adult toads are nocturnal
and rehydrate at night through direct contact with water or
moist surfaces [11–13]. Nocturnal activity, common in adult
cane toads, is thought to reduce predation risk and limit
exposure to thermal and hydration stressors most prevalent
during the day [13].
Because cane toads living in the desert experience severe
hydric and thermal stress in terrestrial shelters (deep soil
cracks and grass clumps) where temperatures can exceed
408C [9], we hypothesized that toads might shift their daily
hydration behaviour from a nocturnal to a diurnal phase.
Such behavioural plasticity could optimize the fitness of indi-
viduals by reducing their exposure to hydric and thermal
stress, thus increasing survival and lifetime reproductive suc-
cess. To investigate activity patterns of desert-dwelling cane
toads,we fitted 20 adult toadswith acoustic tags andmonitored
their usage of reservoirs during the early and late dry season.Figure 1. (a) Study site with a bore-filled reservoir in the foreground. (b) An
adult cane toad fitted with an acoustic tag.2. Material and methods
We studied daily patterns in the hydration behaviour of cane toads
near two bore-fed reservoirs on Camfield pastoral station (178020 S,
1318170 E) in the Victoria River District, Australia. This semi-arid
region experiences less than 500 mm of rain annually, most of
which falls between December and February. During the dry
season (April–November), small, bore-fed reservoirs (10–15 m
diameter) are the only permanent water sources available to cane
toads across much of the landscape (figure 1a). These reservoirs
occur at approximately 10 km intervals and function as dry
season refuges for cane toads [14].
We captured five adult male and female toads at each of two
reservoirs during late April 2010. Males were smaller than females
(males: mean SUL ¼ 109 mm, range 97–116 mm; mean mass ¼
195, range 165–230 g; females: mean SUL ¼ 120 mm, range
87–132 mm; mean mass¼ 276 g, range 160–340 g). To each toad,
we fitted a coded acoustic transmitter (T-9, Thelma Biotel,
Norway; length: 16 mm; weight in water: 1.8 g; frequency: 69 kHz;
ratio of transmitter mass in water to toad mass ¼ 0.5–1.0%) using
a metal chain-link waistband (figure 1b).
The acoustic transmitters emitted unique coded signals
allowing individual recognition of toads. Signals from the trans-
mitters were detected with a passive listening station (VR2W,
VEMCO, Canada) suspended 1 m beneath a float in the middle
of each reservoir. Listening stations only detect signals from
acoustic tags through water, thus the toads had to be in the
water for a signal to be detected. The short reception distance
from the water’s edge to the listening stations (less than 8 m)
resulted in high signal detection [15].
Once a toad left thewater, the signal was lost.We defined a visit
as a period of detection that commenced when a toad was first
detected in the water and finished when no signal was detected
thereafter for 30 min. In this way, we determined the timing,
number and duration of visits to reservoirs by cane toads. We
obtained 140 422 data points for 20 individual toadsmonitored con-
tinuously during the early dry season (23 April 2010–20May 2010),
and a further 100 369 data points for six of these toads (four males
and two females) which were still alive during the late dry season
(16 August 2010–17 September 2010). Air temperatures during
these two periods ranged from 13.0 to 31.78C and 12.9 to 35.88C at
night, and 12.8 to 37.18C and 13.6 to 40.08C by day, respectively.3. Results
During the early dry season, we observed cane toads travelling
from soil cracks to the water during the day. Acoustic tag data
revealed that cane toads of both sexes visited the water during
daylight hours, with peaks of activity between 9.00 and 17.00
(figure 2a). During the late dry season, toads of both sexes
visited the water most often in the morning (figure 2b).
During the early dry season, there were no sex differences in
the mean duration spent immersed in the water (two factor
ANOVA: dam F1,16 ¼ 3.50, p ¼ 0.08; sex F1,16 ¼ 0.02, p ¼ 0.88;
dam  sex F1,16 ¼ 0.30, p ¼ 0.59) nor the mean time periods
spent in terrestrial shelter sites (dam F1,16¼ 0.03, p ¼ 0.86;
sex F1,16 ¼ 2.88, p ¼ 0.11; dam  sex F1,16¼ 0.35, p ¼ 0.56).
The time spent on land or immersed in water was not corre-
lated with toad body size or mass (all correlations, p. 0.05).
Inspection of the data suggested that cane toads adopted
different behavioural strategies to cope with high thermal
and desiccation stress. The number of visits made to water
was not correlated with the time during which cane toads
spent immersed in water (figure 2c). However, some toads
made infrequent visits to water and spent long periods in ter-
restrial shelters, whereas other toads made frequent visits
to water and spent shorter periods in terrestrial shelters
(figure 2d).4. Discussion
There is increasing evidence that behavioural plasticity





















































































Figure 2. Hour of day during which cane toads (n ¼ 20) entered thewater during the (a) early dry season and (b) late dry season (n¼ 6). Graphs show means and standard
errors. Solid line shows mean air temperature, whereas dotted lines show sunrise and sunset. The mean number of visits made to water by cane toads is plotted against (c) the
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species encounter environmental conditions very different
to those of their native geographical range [2,8]. Our study
provides evidence that daily temporal shifts in key beha-
viours may have facilitated the spread of an invasive,
normally nocturnal amphibian into drier, hotter regions
than those experienced in its native geographical range.
The desert-dwelling toads that we tracked displayed a
striking pattern for diurnal hydration behaviour. Over 90%
of visits by cane toads to the water were made during day-
light hours, with peaks in activity around 9.00 and 17.00
(figure 2). By contrast, all prior studies of adult cane toads
from their native geographical range and Australia have
found that adult toads remain inactive within shelter sites
by day and migrate to water sources at night to hydrate
[11–13,16,17]. In previous studies, toads residing in daytime
refuges experienced little thermal stress; for example, body
temperatures of adult toads inside burrows on Orpheus
Island (QLD) did not exceed 308C [18]. By contrast, tempera-
tures of water-saturated plaster toad models placed inside
deep soil cracks and under grass tussocks on our study site
exceeded 408C and lost more than 40% of their mass in
24 h [15]. Hence, cane toads at our study sites have probably
phase shifted from their normally nocturnal hydration behav-
iour to diurnal rehydration behaviour to avoid lethal thermaland hydric stress in terrestrial shelter sites [9,14]. Because
cane toads can attain high densities on our study site [14],
intraspecific competition for diurnal shelter sites might
further explain why cane toads have shifted their activity
times. Alternatively, cane toads might visit the water by
day to avoid nocturnal predators; however, diurnal raptors
are the major predator of adult cane toads at our study site
[14]. Indeed, the risk of diurnal predation seems minor rela-
tive to the lethal environmental conditions that confront
cane toads daily during the long dry season.
Although daily activity patterns were once considered
‘fixed’ traits, evidence from both field and laboratory studies
suggests that phase shifts of key behaviours may be more
widespread than previously thought [19,20]. Shifts from noc-
turnal to diurnal behaviour have rarely been reported in
invasive species [4], but may allow some invaders to survive
in novel or physiologically challenging environments. Our
study shows how phenotypic plasticity can facilitate a bio-
logical invader’s spread into a novel and physiologically
challenging environment.
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